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The Approprlalless Axaln.

The comments of this paper upon th
appropriations to the Institute at Lex
ington, have been theiuuucent ocvssioi
of a card from Ui-ueral F. H. Smith
published in the Richmond Whiy of th
27th ulto. which we take pleasure ¡i
transferring to our columns by way c

'doing the fullest justice to that geutie
man and his school. We cannot, bow
ever, pass the card unnoticed.

First, says General Smith, the ap
propriation i« just nosv what it wa

¡twenty years ago. viz: $15,000; an

further, in that the other £10,000 is bu
lone of six annual instalments which th
Legislature has agreed to loau to th
Instiiute.
This in nowise contradicts OUT state

meut 'hat the appropriation to thi
|school wa" increased from 115.000 t
I «f>25,000, unless there be readers of a
.little know'edge ofsuch matters as t

suppose that the principal of this si:
.annual mstalment loan oi $60,000 wil
ever be returned lo the treasury'
There are abundant proofs in Genera
Smith's reporta to show that much im

Iprovemeatupan past years must b>
had before he w to pay Ihi
money ! a. k.
So much for the truth of the

ment we very succinctly made twi
»seeks ago. Now- lor the facts rccitei

itify the Increase ef annuity.
Says Ute General: Hunter burnt tin

buildings in '04, which werorebuilt am

woukl have been paid for hut for i!n
of'73; and this destruction wai

invited by the gallant conduct of tin
cadets at Niw Market.

All lamentably true. And the Gen
eral touches a sensitive and responsiv«
cord wheu he refers to the eight deat
and forty-eight wounded left at Net»
Market, by that corps.
But Suppose we undertake to pat t

dollan-aud-cents value upin the hero-
l*m and blood of the (Southern soldien
in the Valley, ai.d to reimburse lh«
people whom Sheridan, alter Runter,
visited with the torch. All of our mill-
burs would try out lor appropriation«
and every farm-field invite annual loan«
to restore b-ncing. Hundreds of families
of helpless wameta an 1 children toiling
for subsistence might well demand com¬

mutation in lucre for a dial husband,
father or brother.
Say the great standard bearers ol

i-ommercial integrity, we mast be just
to oar cretVi'.ors bclore being generous
to ourteltee. Frei schools for the poor-
the orphans of the martyrs whose deed«
and death have ton i-l noplace in a

"Memorial" volumt.aie a "luxury"
to be dispensed with. Say these same

men, the tax upon the restored mill
must be increased and (he asi

value of lands augmented by artifice,
to preserve the honor and glory which
depend now upon the payment of a

debt doubled up by bribi ry aud fraud in
.- railed contract that stinks m the
nostril-'of men not yet so thoroughly
subjugated by either the malignant
Hunter or the brigand Sheridan a» Lo
lay ail the traditional and historic and
still existing manhood of Virginia at

et of the Puritan, aodlearo all
their lessons In integrity, morality, re-

a, and State.«devotion from the
witch-burners of the last century. !*>«¦
.!.: .o -i- i7i'a>. the traitors ol

1812, the Black Friday thieves and
panic producéis of 'Ti'-;,, the gold gam-

-..f to-day. and the expert authors
ol all our illsand woes from the begin¬
ning o: their systematized bribe raid«
upon incompetent aud irreapoi
legislators of the reconstruction era.
We say. without malice to the In¬

stitute, if the State can give and Gov¬
ernor Holliday approve 125,000 appro¬
priations to such a school in considera¬
tion of Hunter's raid and the panic of
'73 or the valor of the cadets at New
Mark -t, in the name of all the dead c!

Virginia we would appeal for a pension
to the widows as an obligation rising
high over any bond promise ; we would
appeal for the education of the number
less latherl. is, ..¡id we might with equal
justice demand that the buna districts
should b» cared lor by the legislature
instead of being taxed to build up a

»vaste place at Lexington. Justice
savs, if the wailing and want and
misery and poverty and war suffering
are ta be pleaded at the disbursing place
ni our revenue! as sett-otT» to demand«
upon us, then in the name of the b'ind
godd.-ss, withdraw the tax gatherer from
the Valley, at least.

The Situation iu Ihe Last.

From the ad-ice« published thi«
morning it would seem that Austria still
shrinks troto taking a hostile po«
aud i» more anxious to bring about Un¬
seat milling of a congress by a further
resort to diplomacy ; that should Eu*
gland persist in demanding that the full
terms of the treaty be laid before the
congress, and Russia continue lo reserve
to herself the right to submit any other

of the treaty than ihoa« of Euro¬
pean interest, the traille, if war should
come, will have to be fought out be¬
tween two raiwera. As Italy has de*

¡clared herself inexorably neutral; us

Austria ¡s apparently temporizing and
indicates a disposi'Jon to stand alooi
as France, from lur present condition,
land watched as she is by Germany, can
take no part : as Germany occupies, ai
in the Criiueau war, a posilio" ol
nevolent neutrality," and England can*
not even depend on such support as

Turkey might render, «he is to all ap*
»iitually isolated, and if she

tight at all must light with her own for¬
ces ami for her own hand. With Rus-
lia in possession, ami Turkey inclined
to maintain friendly relation«) with her
eotiqii' ror. it would seem entirely irn-

piii<-ti«ai'l<- for Knr-lati.l tai undertake to
do battle with Russia tmgl< -handed..
Yet her war preparations are poshed
with nlmost une.Miniplcd energy and

while) Russia lias ordered upberi
battalions from San Sophia to (\,'

tinoplc. tobe ready for any emergí ncy.
The situation is so strained that war;
maybe precipitated at any moment ;|
or Uto belligerents, brought Hi
with one another, may hesitate to strike
the first blow, and by this hesitancy
give time to diplomacy to find -.

lution of the quarrel that will allow the
n t-r--eiitatiyts of tbe powers to meet
ami settle peacefully the points in d:s-

pnte..Rni'- «Vs.

¡lews Ilesas.

Col. Puchar«! Dulany, and Mr. Car¬
ter, of Loudoun county, received nine
earjouds of cattle from Chicago, last
week, for grazing.
There is some talk of a resumption of

wore, upon the Shenandoah Valley
Hailroad.
We are informed that Mr. Wm. Sav¬

age, a citizen of gurry county, while
ploughing in his field last Tuesday.
ploughed up forty thousand dollars..
That Is, verily, rich land.
The New Y«»rk Assembly adopted a

resolution favoring the introduction of
the Mofl'att liquor tax puch in the Statt.'.
A similar resolution was introduced in
the Massachusetts Legislature.
At Eastville, Northampton county.

Va., Sidney Pitts and A. P. Thorn»

fought with pistols to settle a dispute.
Two rounds were tired by each, aud, as

they siood only six feet apart. Pitts was

killed, aud Thorns received a ball in tl a

head, from which he will probably die.

Caaaolai* beaming to substitute whip-
pir.g for Imprisonment. When crimi¬
nals don't mind Imprisonment, aud. in

the estimation of the world at large, are

just as good after they are released
as they were before. provided
they have plenty of money, a» i»

How the case, jails and penitentiaries
have no terror that a man need regard,
aud lhe sooner the whipping posl
up the better

It is said thai there aro aboul 30.000
men in »Baltimore seeking fora day's
work at the present time, and that such
distress was never so general,

Eigath live failures were reported in

New York during the month of March,
with liabilities amounting to 87,176,«
32C.

It i« stated that lhe Russian govern¬
ment has contracted for the delivery of

ouo new locomotives and 11,312 reUrwad
cars by the 1st of May. It seeks to

obviate the difficulties of transportation
of troops and munitions of war into the

hear*, of Turkey. Measures bare also
been taken fur lhe laying of a second
track on all the railways running south

and to the Black Sea. A great number
of locomotive engineers and railway
laborer« have been engaged in various
neutral eounti.<.-.

From Philadelphia comes a warning
which it would be well for the parents
of school children to profit by. A Phil¬
adelphia paper givea an account of a

girl having been poisoued by sucking a

colored slate pencil. Children buy
these pencils iu preference to plain ones

because they are prettier. but

they are colored with a poisonous
paint.
A most remarkable feat of bridge en«

gineering was accomplished recently at

New Brunswick, New Jersey. On Sat¬

urday morning the railroad bridge cross-

ing the Raritan river was burned, and
in the short space of 127 hours a pas-
senger train crossed a new structure.

being 1000 feet loug and 50 feet high.
Tour hundred men were at vv,.«rk upon
i: at one

A negro woman named Margaret Wil.

son was burning brush in a field near

Mauassas, Saturday, when her clothing
,1 in Ma« burned to death.

[1er husband «vaauear by wlieu ti...»<. ;.

d< nt occurred, but when he got to her it

waa to late. The body was baked to a

crisp.
Mr. J. B. Knight, secretary of the

Franklin Institute, who accepted Mr.

Keely's challenge for an expert ex¬

amination of hi«« motor, has published a

report of his investigations and their

results, lie states that lie was not

allow«.1 to make a searching examina¬
tion, but even with the facilities offered
him he ia convinced that the motor is a

humbug, and cannot produce a pressure
beyond five hundred pound« t«> the

square inch, and that tue substance
winch Mr. Keely claims to be a new-

vapor of bis own discovery is nothing
more than atmospheric air which hau

been pi« viouslt. compressed and stored

up in secret chambers of the apparatus.:
Attached to lhe report is a certificate
from Dr. Cresson, slating that au

anal «sis of lhe gases taken to him h\

Mr. Knight, collected from the motor, j
showed them te be nothing but at- j
mospheric air composed of about 80 per
cent, nitrogen and 20 per cent, oxygen,

The Washington Pott sa} s : Judge
Harris hr.s done most excellent service

at the head of the Elections Commit¬
tee this «.«si««!), fighting a combined
.«pp. sitiou without and not a little
.lefect.on within his committee and

party. He has pluck, sene, an nd-
mirable temper and vigor of thought as

well as of action, and despite the
almost inexplicable course of a few
Demo, r its brought Dean through yest.i«
day with thing colors. His closim»

.-peech for the contestant on Wednesday
evening was not onlv unanswerable as

an argument, but one. of those, buu'le
calls which inspire a whole army t« ac¬

tion. Of course it will be claimed by
the Republicana that the seating Pean
waa a mere exhibition of partisan brute

force, and this too without reference to

the tact that Battler, the ablest Re
publican politician and lawyer in either
House, most vigorously rapported the
Democratic Side ol the question..
Where so many have done wtll it is per¬
haps invidious to mention names, and

yet Tlf I'uA feels that a rousing tribute

is due to Judge Harns' exehibition of

power as an organiser and party leader.
i Democracy everywhere should lift
it« cap to him.

1 hoUSe-

Tui: VimiM.v H.'MKsiFAn. -in a

case decided on Thursday of last week
in tho Virginia Court of Appeal-
opinion turned on this point:"Cal
erty u hieb has been »et apart by a house-*"
bo'der and bead of a family by his th id
ofhomestead, duly »recorded, bo «subject¬
ed by his »subsequent «!« ed of tru-t, his
wile uniting therein, to the payment of!
hi« debt'.. In other wot,|s ¡s proper!v.
after it has been -< t apart, exempted by
the constitution of the «State from sale
und r .lie «hied of tru*,!.'' The courl
answer. <! the question nUirniativcly and

d the d'-crec of tin: circuit judge
solaras it give» pieced« nee to the
honie-tead deed over the deed of trust.
and to alln-in it so far us it la not iiicon- |
sistent with the opinion. » J

Foreign Sew».

PARMAMKNTAKY IÏ11IMHH
Londox. March 2'.»..Sir Stafford

Northcote, chancellor ol the exchequer,
replying to a question asked by Lord
Hartiugloti in the House of Common»,
tins afternoon, said: "The distribution
of the congress correspoiuletice is delay¬
ed, owing to the a»seut ol some of the
powers to its publication uot having yet
been received. He hoped, hosvever.
that it will be in the hand» of members
to-morrow. Tbc whole importai»-«-
thereof is Russia's reply, which was

read yesterday. He also said he hoped
that the Queen's message regarding tin-
calling out of the reserve would be com¬

municated «m Monday, ami that it will
be discussed on the Monday following.
Since this is the first time that this
step has beer> taken it is desirable lo
ascertain the most correct mode, of pro¬
ceeding."

Al Hie evening session of the House
of Commons the Manpiis of llartin-'toti
pointed out that, as on Monday th«-
House was to receive a royal message.

which musí indicate that the situation
»vus either one iu which war was im¬

minent, or or at least that the criais
| »sas one ofextreme gravity, the Ka*ta in

correspondence should contain nut only
the communication» bet»veen l!u»-..i
and England, but comtnuuicaUona
showing the optoioeis ofthe other great
powers.

Sir Stafford Northcote stated that the
papera submitted would give full Infor¬
mation as to the coi'iipondciice WiUi
¡til ihe powers. He would postpone Ut*
consideration of the budget until April
s. go as to enable the House lo dlff«."*-"-
the royal message on April*!. The
government fell thai the time had
arrived when they should take a decid«)
cd st« p.
They nl«o felt that in view of th p

cent events which in a great meaaure
lisdact a»ide the force ol the titanes
under which Tuikey had biUierlo been
governed, it »vas porfectly right and pro¬
per that there should be afresh exami¬
nation of the question. The govern¬
ment did noto ject to the treaty ol s,m

Stefano being taken a» the basis tor a

I uesv arrangement. They had not at¬

tempted to stand on any question ol

I firm, but only desired a full and fair
I:'isc'i.*»ion. Tney regretted that the
! efforts to bring it about had no! been
more satisfactory, but hsving resulted
as they have, the government was" ob-

! liged to consider the position of Ihe ci un

try as one of the great powers having
an interest in a European lettlement.
and obliged also to consider us peculiar
interests, and whether it should, by
means of a conference or in any other
ray, endeavor to maintain them. II«
asked to be excused from entering lut«
details as «..) the course the government
might feel it their duty to ¡ul ipt.
Mr. Gladstone deprecated the attempt

I of the chancellor of the exchequer to
vindicate t'-.c government before the
production of the correspondence. IL
lio]>ed the correspondence would satis¬
factorily explain »s iy Englaud was sole¬
ly responsible for the tailure ol the con

grass.
LoNiK N. March ,'50..The morning

papers antiwuuce in Si mi-ofhcial from
that they have reason lo believe tin
Marquis of «Salisbury will succeed Lord
Derby as secretary t"f state for foreign
atlairs.
The Standard publishes the following

special dispatch:
"Constantinople. March 27. via

Syia..Geii.Nehdoff has addressi
note to the Portedemanding ihe dUiuia-
«ai of the British fleet from the ueigb-
borhaiod ol Constantinople, ."saisit Pu*
»lia coiiiiinmicíileil the lióte to Mu »tel
Lay aid. who,in accordance with the in-
«truclions of the British governments«
plied Ihal the lle-t Would remain until
alter the departure ol the Russians from

| the environ« of Coastauiinoole. Tin
Porte handed the reply to (it n. N

| without remark."
[\ote.-~The foregoing should be l'c-

eeivt-d cautioiisl.s ......ln-<»t l»k>f<r-»ii
trian the «same ««urrvspondent, ofa day^
hit. r date, im nt,oils a nii'i.-t by >.it-
vet Pasha for the withdrawal ul tin fli t

merely as a probability.]
The I'o.-t Bay s a rumor ««« curri

London la«l night that Right Rou. Li
throne Hardy, secretary of state forwai

I will be raised to the peerage and suc¬

ceed the Marquis ofSalMbury ai
tars of war. will succeed Mr. Hardy.
The Post.in its leader,»taUS lhalGeii.

Iguatieff will probably visit Berlin.
Paris and Borne, and finally London.
The correspondent of the Times al

Vienna saya the views of Austria and
Russia are so widely dilfi-reiit that tin
feaaibilllty ai an understanding is doubt¬
ful. Austria is certainly opposed toany
scheme of partition.
The Times In its leading editorial

»peaks of the appointment of the Mar-
«piis of Salisbury to be foreign secretary
as an actual fact, and considers that it
may be taken as a pledge that no meas¬

ure of mure hostility to Russia will be
ad 'pled, and it should facilitate any fur-
tin r negotiations.
The Daily Telegraph announces thai

the Marquis ofSaliabury transacted bus¬
iness in Ike foreign office yesterday.
A special from Belgrade lo the Time»

reporta that the Servían» have rect Ived
orders from San Stefano lo march with
all the available forces to Pristina and
Albania,
The Wicnna dispstt'h of the Telegraph
says it ¡s rumored lltat Prince Bismarck
is making further efforts to assemble
the congress, and has asked England to

forward a precise statement of her de¬
mands.
A special to the Telegraph from Pera

Stall s that the visit of the Grand Duke
Nicholas has ended. All the fort-
vessels except the English manned
their yards as he left m the in the hope
rial yacht on Thursday.
The Telegraphhas the following from

Vienna: "The news from England liai
brought the Iguatieff negotiation*, toa
standstill. Count Audrassy will at

pies, at listen to no proposal, and would
certainly, in the event of an Auj'
Russian war, iu.ist upou concessions
winch Russia is now indisposed lo

make. A committee of the Austrian
general stall hae reported that the,
treaty of San Stefano would compel
Austria to extend her military power
over Servia, Montenegro, Bosnia ami
Albania."
A ipecial to the Daily Newa from

Constantinople announces that the
Turks have abandoned Kavak, at the
Black Sea entrance of Bosphorus.
Russian newspapers state thai many

advantageous oilers for letters of mm-

I que la ««ase of an Angle Russian war]
nave been received from the I'm,te.
State» and elsewhere, bui none have
been accept« d s.i far.
tub: UfOUfa, <ir.fi LAR TO THE POW«

KKS.

LoNlioN. Apr! L.The circulai- which
8ir Stafford Northcote staled had been
»cut to the powers bears dale to*day,
and is sign, «I by the Manpnsoi Salisbu¬
ry, I summarise all me recen) cor«

lenco, iiml. after giving RilMie'a
lo consent to F.n-.land's demand
tfl placing the treaty as a whole

before the ctmgTess, couUnnea as fol-
lowsi

"ilti Majesty's government deeply
regreted Russia's tteclsifm.eveo ¡façon
»iderable portion ef the stipulaiioiis of
the treaty were Ük« ly to be approved.
Russia's reservation relative l>> their
«lisiu-aioil svould nevertheless be open
to most serious abjection. Every ma

(«rial stipulation of the treaty iiivoly,s ,t

«h panure from the treaty of IM6. ami

by the declaration signed in London in
1*71 it is impossible for her Itojt-Sly'l
government to acquiesec in a withdimv-
al from the cogn Zauce ol the paw« rs id
articles sshmliare modifications of « x-

isting ir-aties. The combined riled ofl
the stipulation« upon the inN're«t»of the '

powers also lurnishcs a conclusive re

son Hunitist separate discttaveioo of a

portion of them.
"By the articles relative to New Bi

garia a stiong Slav slate will beereat
under the auspices and control of Bus
who will secure a preponderating poli
i al and commercial influence in t
Black and a-Egean seas. A considei
hie Greek population, »although it vie
the prospect wilh alarm, will
merged in a slav community aliento
The provisions by which Uu-isian mini
¡»tration frames and a Russian ai my o

trois the lii'si working of its m-tit ntun
suilieieiitly indicate of what politi«
system it will in the tature form a pa

.'The stipulations forthe better g.
eminent of Tbes»aly ami Epirus,
themselves highly commendable, n

accompanied by c militions, the »genei
effect of which will be to Increase t

power of Russia to the préjudice
Greece and every other country havi
InteiVSta in the Eastern Mediterránea
The territor al sevei*anee of«Constantin
pie from the European provinces si

left under its government vviii depri
the Port« ot any political str«illg
which might bave In en derived Ir«
their possession, and expose their
habi.ant« to serious risk of anarch
The aefpj.sitioti of Bessarabia ¡n

BatnUSB make» Russia dominant ov

all the vicinity of the Black I*-a. wh
the acquisition olthe Armenian stron
holds secures her influence over t

population of lhe province, and enabl
her to arrest trade between Europe ai

Persia.
Th.- indemnity stipulated for

evidently beyond Turkey's mean«, «v

not considering the portion of her rev
nue hypothecated to other creditors.
Its mode of payment being va^ue
s*.i',ril ¡gfejiiay thUS DC th J'M.taraV^jJgW'i imm
diately. left to weigh .bn.-i^TnT P.tru
independence for many years, cm
muted for more territory, erbe mat
lhe means of entirely aubordinatu
Turkish to Ritssian policy. The con
bined effect of the treaty stipulations
to depress, almost to the point of en tl
aubjecttion, the political independen!
of the Forte.

"It cannot brota, rwise than a matt'
ofextreme solicitude to Great Britai
that a government whose formal jttri:
diction extends over geographi'i
positions of the deepest interest to he
should be so closely pressed by if
poiiiical outposts of a greatly sp.ri«
power that its independent action an

even existence is almost impossibl«
Lssrgc changes will doubtless b« necei

nary in hitherto existing treatiea.-
Englan.l earnestly i!e«ir< s «rood govern
ment, and paacu and freedom for th
populations to whom these blessing
have been strange, She would willini
ly have entered a congress in which th
stipulations could he examined as

whole, but neither British hit rests no

the well-being ofthe Turkish province
would be consulted by the assemblin
of a conirress restricted by Princ«
GortschakofTa latest reservations."

Tun English Spabrow..The Im
p/irtetl English sparrow i- getüngasbai
a reputation In tfiiacountry a« in Europi
where the ornithologists say be is ac
counted a nuisance. Elia pugnacit*
drive« all other bird» away from the lo¬
calities no frequents. Since hia ap
pearance in the Smiths »nian .'round« a

Washington, the snowbirds, bluebirds
robins, oriol.-». A'«-., have ceased i«
visit them, [ñatead of the music n

the somg-birds, nnihiug is heard ihen
now but lhe clattering of the »¡«arrow
The Cleveland Leader says he i« no

t-eater he is reputed to be. ¿\
physician in Massachusetts last summei
killed and d saected thirtv-sis sparmwi
in a month, and found them staff»-«
with every horticultural delicaci ol Ih«
the «ea«on. but not a single worm «lid
.¡tin rot' the three dozen li tie maws re

v.a!. Their multiplication is su grea
In tin- West that some of the asrrh-ul
tnral ««ocietiea are «talking of their ex
termination. In Germany they liavi
always »Seen resanletl aa one of th«
most destructive pests, and no mercy ii
shown them by the peasants..Phila

Fishwav at thkGheat 1'ai.i.«.-
The Maryland IJousi ol Delegates, m
Saturdav last. ¡ia««ed a bi'l appropria
tiii'_» 110.00(1 for the construe!ion of
ñshway ««ver ti e Gn at Fall* ol thi 1'«
tomar nv. r. Th« passage of the bil
«« aa urged a* a measure a hk»h ia
lut.lv oecis»ary for tin»preservation <<

the lisb in the upper wat. rs of lhe river
and it waa claimed thai if protected a-

intended by the provisions olthe lui
the fisheries which are now u arly de-
pleted WOOld SOOn yield a huge 1'eVenili
and support a large number of citizen-
in that section.

»ii'.inia Rea».

.Mu: h interest in manifested in SV>r«
folk on the .-ui ¡«it of temperance.
Efforts arc being ni nie to .et the cele¬
brated John I!, i. In thai
City shortly.
The AmhersI Enterprise taya an in¬

telligent farmer of that county reckons
the profit of his ah« p at 100 per ceut..
and asks who makes that on tobacco?

Colonel M. I». Ball, collector o'
Alaska, has appointed Mr. Dulany, o'
Texas, aa bis deputy, and will also be
accompanied to his cool resort by Dr.
Shields, of Virginia.
The first strawberries of tho season

made their appearance in the Norfolk
marki l Monday morning. There wa«

about a quart of them and they sold for
a dollar. A few tomatoes brought
fifty cents per quart.
The grand jury of Rwkinghara coun¬

ty. Va., after dlligen I inquiry has been
unable lo identify the parties engaged in
the lynching, a few weeks ago, tifChar¬
lotte Harris, a colored woman, accused
of instigating the burning of tin« barn of
Mr. Sipe ofthat county.
Mr, Jam. « iinen died suddenly, im¬

mediately after rating his dinner, at his
home in Rappahannock county, last
.Monday.

The Jennings case, In England, called
the ' .Jenuens*' ca«v. was adversely de-
Clded ill hondón, before hold Coleridge,
ill the Common Fleas, on Monday.
March 2d. of this year. It WeV pointed
ont that, a« the defendants have a title
of seventy-three years, the claimants
must «how fraud in the posa« isors,which
is not even alleged. Counsel for
claimants admitted that h» could not

.pi on. and thus lhe cate drops, at least
for the »present. The Jennings chum
ha« been the subject ofmuch dtscuaslow
in this country,

-..i-, i ¦¦. ,*mm.M.an.a.m^.a»*.«aa

tVirw Adtertpmetntt,

p«ivueb:ârding house.
N'u. g07 C<Mt, "1 I.oilllAlU» A P.UM MV,

Ilnltlinnro Jld.
»t eaSafe lo naWsajura »i.d w¡»liing a |.rl-

vatol, ,sr IniK li'ii-e in Ih* «-nitral |,«rt .«f tlie fily.
»ill fln.l first rls-. a.Tnnii"lati')iis at a n*as.nuble
III..-. It i« cat.-.) uitliiii Ijg »iiisr.» of ('»nid.n

;. ¡mt.
liiosiMi. W. II. vllwrt, W.>nü,i,«-!t, Va.

MUS. H. M XuUMAV
April 3,1.-:«t.

A Ihr« .juartfr Alilcrn*/ Bull aatf. Awiy »' ll>«
ncrsM OSIi**-. M«r««h 1.1. St

VI HOI MA, TO SVIT:
In Vacation..In the Clerk'» OfiVe of th*

Circuit C urt of Sheaandoab, Ai>rii '.'d loTs;
Kd.vard Tearucy and SVm. L. »Vll»on, Pli».

AGAINST
C C, Thoraas, Deft.

Ill Assunipsit.
The object of ttii» «ult i* to stUcli the «*Ut* of

the defendant, C C. Ta irna«, in shenaudoib Co.,
md especially an» estate in the hand* of Mti
Rlnker in «alii county, and subject the same, to tbe
payment aif I'lslutlM'» demaud. to-wit: the »urn « f
«.'iS") o.', duo by aoc-'iuut, with intm est thereo at

the rate of six per centum per aiiiium fron» the
1st «f April '.SIT until paid anal costs.

It ap|> a tu« by allidavit riled that the Deftndent
C. TUamias is not an lalial.it tut of tbi* St»:e.

It i.» ..¡d. red. 1 hat h* said defendant do appu.ir
I. ie .ltliin ..ne moiitu aft.-r due publication hereof
and do what is necessary to protect his iut ret;
thai t copy of this order be published in (ore

newspaper printed in .»Dodstxik, oncea week for
f nr succcaslv* »i-*ks, and a copy posted at tbe
front doair of the Court House of ssid county, ou

tte first day of tbe neat county court.

Gko. VV. MlLEY, C. C. C. 3. C.
A Copy, Teste.

Gxo. W. Milky. C. c. c. s. c.
Wins. A Bro. p q.
april 3.it.

T::l 8TKEÏ 3.SLE OF VALUABLE
KEaL i STATE.

Iiy Tirtue of a deed of trust executed to Joseph
t". sauui l.j Jacob Ludwig aud »lie-, his wile lit
deed bearing date on the 2(itu d»y of »ei tembcr
iHT, ai.d duly eo.rdfd In tbe leek's Office of tin
couoty court >f Slia-ur daiab County-, Va. in Libei
¦ o. «, pane '30, And »liera a» by su r.rder of the
cduty curt of «ai'l ( »Sat! entered at its Januar.
I.nu H.',9, Samuel (.'. »Si li.nis was »ulstituted M
Truste.'in the room aud stead of said J iseph I.
Saum, and afterward to »it, »it: At tbe Nov
.Tin of »aid county court, by a like urde of raid

curt. las. O. Kriivcl w s substituted at Trustee u

said died in tbe r uni and stead nf Samr.ol ('.
»» illiaui», dee'd. anil at auotha r term id said court

to wit: »t it« April tea*. 1ST.), M.rk liird tva-
sub-titiitcd i.y an coder uf »aid curt as Trent
said de. d in the room aud stead of asid Jaiues (i,
lravel, dee'd tu »e.ure the debt therein uieutiuiied,
llio undrnigned truste- will sell uu ihe preati***
HATURDA V, APRIL. T,th. is;«.
to :he highctl bidder, for canil, the tracts or parcela
of land described in said deed,
CONTAINING 38 1-8 ACRES.

IB Hi- s.vni mor- or less, it bulng th« lili
ctnt.ti.1 by Jacob Lautz aud wife te'.lacl.
ludsiK by d .ils beariBK date Ma'eh 16, ti aun
s t. II. '¿i and duly ec-irded in tbe Clerk's Offlo
in the county curt of sjld entity, u: Oeod Book
So. I, pageTS-TIaa«!Saetea »¦ th.-t'o»iiuf. trsct.
..lj olBiag b« l.iud- .it Oa.org« »Solve ton, »amue
»I. 1.1 ntz, one hair of said lauds beiug cleared, and
the half Ta:nable for the timber thereon. Said
laud IjlBg on lb« Psalely road l--.ijiug to SVood-
«to.-«, i-.iiviu sat to 1..ni/.'» Mil. «toree, Sa-hooi
house, ami p.s,-. office. Sale to bcylu at l o'clock.

MAllK BIKD,
March 2*th..4w Tru-'

eje;..,. -icd for s»le by
S.A. DAN NT «.

ittst received a lot of new IB «.» of a!l kind-
li «J. A. DIN NEU.

^or sal. A. So. 1 Fre*h Milch Cow »nd Calf
by S. A. OAN.NES.

a good Him.: Bad wirk horse for Bale, on ».-

1 .¦ inn. d .-::iK't. rni-., by ». A. DANKER.

"iitïlFiTiii
jB«3*a.t«3ia.

HAAS A BROTHER

Dy
BOOTS, SH0ES& HATS,
B^OCERiES. FOB CCOS*

The Light Running
I DOMESTIC

Sewing. lactiie
always on exhibition,

All to be *oh. cheap for

pro-luce.

Coy* Call and examine their slock. -©I
June 13.tf.

nlTu-lTKTIIE COURT HOUSE.

A full line of Groceries consisting of

Coffees Sugars,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, TEAS,

Spices, Flour,
CANNED FRUIT, CREASE, SALT.

CONFECTIONARIES,
Tobacco, Snuff,

CIGARS, »Nie.,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

CORN MEAL, BACON,
FISH of all kinds, COAL OIL A
full line of oroeeries always on hand and
sold at sho-t profits. A trial will show
sou that we Bell at the lowest cash
prices.
läT-All kinds of Country Produce

taken iu exchange for u'ood«.
Mar. 1.1-tf. Vf. II. ALBERT.

\riU0INIA, TO WiT
At rules held in the Clerk'» Office of the

Circuit l'on lof Hbcnandiah, for the mouth of
»larch 1H78;
0*0. W. »lair.ick adrrr. c. t. ». of Jacob D Barb

dee'd and J. II llarb. Compita
Ausis»r

Oodfry llarh in hi. o»n tight and adrar, c. t »

..f Joshua llarb dee'd, Noah Barb, Oavid Barb.
Joseph nsrb. Fraukliu Barb, Aaron C, Barb, and
sim -on K. Barb, infant childr-n ef -impon Barb
d.c'd Jo»op:i Bowers and Ki.'.bo.b hi» «rite,
»ndrew Milter, Ada*. ItUler and Pern MUler,
childn-n and heir» at law of llob.s-oa »li'ler dcii'd
tale the Wife of W.J. Miller dee'd anal the per¬
son»' rep'cs-iitativc of W J. Sli.l.r dee'd SI» >
SIi icr «blow of .loshua Ils h, deed, aid I'stid
»Idler sud Lin* .»n:i his wile I-It»

IS CHAXCKB».

The object ef thl» «nit is to enforce the psy-
ni-nt "d » i.oii.l eiecuted by J.-hu» llarb to 1. 11.
llarb. for th« -mil of |1V ,«>i with interest from
the »th dsy of Suiru-t l»«3 Sa:.' .. 1 w.. »sano»

cd t J I! B.trli and is un» f J. 11.
Bill-.

by »»(¡»factory evide e that lb«
defendant David larh is not an Inhabitant of this

It is crih-rad, Ttl.t the ..Id d> telltlSNt do

appear ht-r-»I1I1111 one nu. .th «lia r due pubiica-
r. of, Mtfj ib) what i< iii^e-»ais to 1 r. tect

his interest; thai a a-opy or tbi» order nc pu!'!;«ii'-.l
in ».une 1 ewsp«|*r priiit-l 111 '.Vooiltork, once»

«eek I. r f.'iu sue, a-she »«.-k«, »ud a copy js-bd
at the front «I" t "| the «'«ur« lions» of said

county, .h Us* first doy of noxt county curt.
lien. Vf. Mlles. . C. s. 1

A Cep" -Teste
Gao, W. alilej c c c. ». e.

mar. i:!-4sv. W. X W. p q.

rp<> CO N S I' M PT I V ES.
Ihe t.lrerliser, having been pormintly cured ol

that dre»d dise*«*, Cou»u»riptlon, by » »impie rem¬

edy isiiiilotis to make known to hi» fellow suffer.
era tbe ra-ans of cure lo all who desire it, he
»ill send s «opy of the prescription used, dree 1

.barge,) with tiie direct o s f. r repsring snd us¬

ing he «mie, which they will (lud a *uro eure for
«'oiisumplion, Asthma, Bronchitis, fee,
Partie* wishing the pre-cr.pUon will pleat« address

A Ml »o\,
194 l'enn St.. Willlamscurg, Mew York

T-iko Notice.
'.lip r-ons inda bte.l at m* »ra» re.)ue»ted to ótete

tbelr »ccatuut« by sote or otherwise.
r«b.1S-tf. 8. 4. DANVBB

Errors of Youth.
AOE» IL! MAN who auffar«.! for ye»r» from

PUrvous Debility, erematare Decay, and all the
»ITects of youthful indiscretion will, for ttie sake I

¦offering hum»uity, «end free to all who neod it.tho
ecipaaud direction fur making the «imple remedy
hy which he waa cured. Sufferers wishing t prnflt
by the «Uve tlaer'» experience can do ... by address¬
ing inperfect confidence.

OIIN II fiilllEN. «2 «V.lar St.. SewV ,rk

C'OalMISrlIO.MÜl.S'S I.EOF
* V L A iL REVI. IlSi.VtK.

Pursuant t « a decree of tin « i an Court of
Sli.nandoah county, pronounced it :t» Vj.nl li-rm
1»TT Jatfeaahaiie.iT aaaaa peudiig tbareta lit
wtiich Jac«<b Lantz i» «'»nplt. and o.vid Ludwig
.v.. are Delis, th» ««udenigiic-d «paeial coni-

mrs of sale will oa

SATURDAY, APRIL 8th 1878,
in frout of the Court Hou.e of said county, pro¬
ceed to seal al public sal« t« the legs«-»t
tue land uf which Philip Ludwig diad «v.Zed ami
(io.»f-s»e (.

CONTAINING About 77 53-1CO Acres.
more or lea«, »nd ittiat d ui-ar Hamburg i,

houaiidoah county, a.lj i'mug the Ia u.1 - foi
o*«, d by I. y. «tinker, «it'orge LautI and
aud contain» a

DWELLLVG HOUSE.
b iru atad other uec.»ary out buildiug».

TERM* OF SALE:
Th, purchase miu'iy to be paid in thru

payment», st mm', eiahi« ,.u and twaut)
h..uth», all «aid deferred payment» to bear li

ii rt-ft from th« «y "f sale til, paid, tie- pel
to give mii.iia with go .1 patSMMial aa. irltj t.r a i

It-I.T «4 payment« and a lias, t.. «¦ i, .-.a vrd ...

i lie tli-ed ». »dd : aaal a.

teff" >:\U: lo coiiiin. :i: e a: 2 o'clock
P. If.

i. in 11: iiiiti).
M. I.. WALTON.

March G.t «I S. (onus.

THE ÂTtftfUlC FOR 1878
WILL r'Ki..«i:vi.

Serial »t-ri. » I'v -v. II. Bishop, i;.:,r.
Ir.aavd W. 0. II
hart S on » !.;. i:. Ti-r y Conk«,

ilouataaa. V. \»ooU »ad . tl.
larorit« writer».
skft.-bf» aad Essay» by Mark wain «n

[lu.11. y Warm r:
11.- :gu life »nd tin,.! 1 «

-, I'. U. Ald.icb.aBd C r. Kortua,
.»indi.--, from FrtBca, Oettnetx, »nd

v Henry lnru.a. Jr. W. O. II
W, Prcs'ou, and others.
Purnu j AfetttMr, IsHagfellow,aad U

u.u-ical interest.
Th a «-. ai rib ut.: -ally popalar.
11,- ttlaatl ¦> littler, a com

to tue lit.- -miz.- portrait* of Itryai.t and I. infill ¦.*

1 11'«I.» oK IHK Ali.VN i
li eenta Y. i- .-¦¦ fr. ;
with lit. »Ixapot ait of iShitti. Brj

tS.ee* with a ,..r'.: ,.t-,
three port ait», !" on.
«P .tul, olí Ki: -TboS ««.«.'. ind

lier uuiubrrs of th« A
««bitticr aud '. 1 tie in,'.,

Mr. BUb a
liad ir,-, to all

publish,
Kamittaaoca >.j mail »hi old ba »eut by. i.

r h r. drift on Sew Y
tt-.-. II.

Dee.
II. 0. Houghtos i Co. Bo «ton;
lkl'.'j & HOUOHT N. \ V

CE ORCE P A C 6 & CO .

Vatc-sit Portable«!: station «rv Coalite*
Patetas «Circular Sun nilla,
«¿iii«^, Muliy »V S.i.t; »îili-

)<.rlai A Hour Mill«, Wavier
Vlieel1», Mmiir!.-. lti>rr«'l A
»V...I.I-.« orklliic Vnclif in-ry.

«t'Tnnit.- Khiitj- Wlie««".s IM
Grinders«. Va..», »Ili .»iim.i:« «.Ac, Ac.
SLMl FOB 1'ATAIAH.CÉ A PtXICXM.

A MOJfTH
.... r.

.i. vv.iim ii a i

DR. BOTS1DJSPENSÄRY,
sa-//, i

£>i,..i^a, /or auj.-
wort* o-t UV*«'!.., Jtf./f-r. i¡e n».l dueetm <j

¦«. 450«*'</*«, «»./ fnfln.

'TttUJurUtker,
A MARKIAOEOCIDZ
«woman

st«« ,«, who aatt h:.w i.y

¦aA N Djfeä**^ chcoae, Bcproduction,
aChilnbaartng sndBarie-.
Ines«, c»...'t aid euro. A

..: ii»>:«« fl»«iht. »fth.ir
A PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER

<Xthi I'rtnarvand Rfnr.al,,ik, Orfan«. Prnst-- Dts-
ei.e«. Seailnal WeaVue»«. Imr'
.',i Kidneys »id Bladder. Adi..-t-. Yoimi Mer. en
Abu«e»utih> «léñenme Orisi.»

Thellf«piil)'.:iroy-Iloth »wok». ,.

.. .fi. .fit tinftrr«,» T «. « ,,

VEDICAI. ADVICE -

I !.««.-.. Its»(hf.is .',
Di*pes»arr, Ko. 13 *t Stli «treet.St. Lcui«, Mo.

C»0V1M18"I0XI !;» on i« K.
1'. ... !.

.-.id Mclnturfl
Y -i art Berebj i. no. lb ,1 .-

ii P.. or»rst >ai a.inir. .f I, JMl.l
ly «,f Ai ill neu, I..- sn

behoaraol I cl« k, v. M. and I p. M. if un
u.-t. on th.« next l.ir lay
«.im. pro« ! "t ri. 11- r .!¦ m

¦i..-1-d, ut or hi» c.-tatf. at which tlm« and pUi
. requned to attend, and it from an«

iiio takln« of «a

I on that day, th* taklaa ¦.! thi -.

«dj .ur .id from ,la>
¦ .am,' ,re taken and eompl« led,

tl:«-en utidi-r m> baud
constant th.-c.iuuty eonrt, f «b-nn.
fl eiu said cou:

1-b. -J7 -t«v. P.W. IfAOB

á'IBOIKIA, TOWIT :
w At rule» held in

Circuit Court of »helur.a
March 1STS;

V\ui i « la:gett adn.r. ¡>t V.
de« u aSfign.-i- ol ....-. VV. V\;L,t.e ¦
«Vigntniau

a,....:

Han I , I
a. .. vv. rtudle, <.. .. «»'. Koonfi.»dmr. of «v. i
¦tightmas deed Jul.a A. «Alghtmao, .:

lA'igbtnaao, «Charle, p. vv gbtraau, II.
¦aa, Samuel Wlgbtmaa >ad «'.'. B. .

Uefta,
IN C> 1BCCB1

The obj.vt of thi» »ml is
bouse and kt

Va., pur,-:.a», -i by II 'il CU (B B*t
'. W. ««in.11.- and <«. A. wifbtman, to aal.
payment of unpaid un h.a. B t y t

t appearing i-y »a'
d-.f.'udaut -ainui.'l ««itxhtir.au i» u..t an lub*
of this Hta'e.It is ord
il ut do a pear here within om- niiath after du
publication hereof, and d ) «vuat i»

hi» iuter«'«t; that a eopy ol
published in eotae uew»p» er priated m

i week», auu
a copi p'H.'il at thu fr..nt dooi

! raid county, on the iir»t d
court.

(ico. \V. Miliy. ..-. C -. c.

A COPY TK.STE.
(¿.... W. M... '.. C C, C. ».

mar. n..U Wn:. & Bro. p. q.

WOMAN

MARRIAGE

feCBLIC SALE OF
PEKSO-.At. 1 K' 'II I. , i.1

mile North «r»«l ol Wooditoek, .«u

THURSDAY, APRIL 4th, 1878,
all of the per.onal property beloa»!iig I
if Jacob aud Vaieutlue Neeb, t

part a« follows : Jl head of yoiini» catl
cow«, 4 heiad ef m irk h ir«e» aii

old colt,
10 HEAD OF HOGS,

one 10 horse power engine ami till
reaper aud mower, 1 ^raiu drill, 1 Im g]
aUeat fan, I bugty, one 1
horse wag hi, I »prtiu* wagou, lor I

fee 1 li .r." pi'--, one 11 BOT«» plow,
d uble »hovel plows, 3 »ingle <.!
h»rro«»»»,

OXE CORN SHELLER,
r«, .«st» and rye tocalb*. «rttb -:

biimBofn «ail kit, tu ia nu un un-, t.

I said J »cob aud Valentin- Neeb,
I'OllSlKtlllg if «'.v..«, 1. ..|«t. 1- lilt
huieau«, safes, Uble», chair», tf«fether « :.

r .0 numerous t-« tin i.ti.-i:.

COXDITIOXS :
A .-r. dit f »il mintU« will be glveu

«ums uf I'."" the pin hasi-r giving
pror«-d security, uuAet tb»t «am the .
t-fium-d, lu th"r condition.», will la made k.
on the .lay ef »sie. «,*le to commence at 1
/clock, v M.

LCTHEI-. WEB, v !.
Jacob aud Va:

March .

A la county curt .-¦¦.. tn.ue,I aad L. Id tor tl ,-

Count) .1 .sheuiudoah ou Friday, Mar ¡.

on ii.oti ti ol tí. E. W, VIver«. K.t.
Martha E. i.lcliai'.l, .lo.e! b l";a«.-l. li «id K
Jam.« II H" «r, .1 .»ph It. Ilrnai
euoni.J. A. U'ittel, »iiinei Wlaasan, inn II
II .ttei, Hainsfii V'"pp. 8*iuiiel II .it.-l. John
Kevaer, Usuiel Kelle«, I»»«c Bowman, II tt ..

.auuer Jusiapfe Comer, l^muel 1'aiiitrr, D
Ituwmaii, »suiuel Hollsr, l.ssc Hum,
ilottel, S. H, W. liowiiiiii. Is., n / I

Mer, Jam* a il. I'.inter, l.-vi «.«lutiirtl
f. lioekmaii, J »in J uttel, s,i

llu.ktuau and bal OoaB » a«.d «k-

cupsuts .if i»n.i aa nth. ada -f HVaaadoai
.!. »aid L'OBlil) "f «tl«

«feubar« til« «It-ie-.r l'«tit;..i., prayin t ..

de. iare and r-tabiisli Hi.« - enan.l .

line, from ti««- i-i"' kl.«-n »- IN atoata «I
I, at Ilottel k i »iitti-r's «oil, 1.1,.

» il.)-ti. am to and si » point known as th.. m ,.

ut »t.li« . ieek, » lawiu: v«, uai e
. Ii.-rel.« «rdssjid ttaa

.ni application bf given by |i.*tiugi!i«
»»me at th« ti at '1 "f the court I,. ..

count), »ml t«" <«r ""«re public pl.c.-» along aad
near »aid iv.r sud 11) pub. I au m in the »lenan
liili 11«- aid, f' r four -ueceMive week. ,.-

b)9ec.Mi, cu.vm,i...i'..f t-iT3.
i e»te,

ki.i.V for i«;.. «.Eo. VV. M.'
U»ub J th-4».

N-oin i:

lIn* nccotiut»oi «uir »ui>»«iibci« from
Woo.Utock Maurertown ami nei«rlib<>r-
\í\¿ I'o-t «»Iff. «.» biv" b.. n plat ! Ill
the h.unUoi »lii.uu B.ui-i'iin hi lor »c
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